FR ROB GALEA COMING HOME TOUR
The ‘Coming Home’ concert tour features Fr Rob Galea and his band performing songs
from Fr Rob’s latest album, his eighth music production, ‘Coming Home’.
The tour will be Catholic music as you have not heard before in a new contemporary style for
Fr Rob and his band. A quality and uplifting presentation of Christian music with
outstanding lighting, visual and sound production. Fr Rob’s music brings a positive message
in a modern style appealing to all ages and will include a selection of his much loved songs
from previous albums during a 2 hour show which will have you singing along from the start
to the finish. It is a rare public concert and one not to be missed.
The Victorian concert date announced for 2019 is:
Melbourne – The Clocktower Centre, Moonee Ponds, 14th July at 5pm
Fr Rob Galea is an ordained Catholic Priest originally from Malta and based in Bendigo.
Fr Rob has become a prominent Catholic public speaker, author, podcaster and performer
around the world touching many lives, connecting with so many young people and drawing
them back to the Catholic faith.
He is a singer and songwriter who has been featured in national newspapers, magazines and
TV Shows around the world. He was a contestant in Australia’s 2015 The X Factor and has
recorded with artists such as Guy Sebastian, Gary Pinto, Natasha Pinto and several other
renowned artists, and has shared the stage with the likes of Matt Maher, Hillsong United and
Darlene Zschech. Recent times included a collaboration with Maltese music icon Ira Losco.
After being selected to sing and write the English version of the official 2019 World Youth
Day son ‘Here I Am, The Servant of The Lord’ Fr Rob performed his own song ‘I Surrender
to You’ in front of an audience of 1.4 Million people, including Pope Francis, in Panama and
televised to millions around the world in January 2019. An amazing experience for him.
For further information, please contact carol@frgministry.com.

